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Great Bargains In
I
CarpetinP•

easAT ILEOCCTION N PRICES.61 Nor•oToNngo Wan' OWN 00000.
cIAIIPCTINO3 of every description. retailed Inthe

lowestxholesale prices at the New Caere Merit.
Nn. 210, Chesnutstreet. shore Eighth. Philadelphia.

flplendlib Imperial 3 Ply Carpets. of Demand elegant
Myles and superior quality, +1 15 per lard. !meal price
gig Ng to 11 50 per yard.

Th., very best quality of tncralne from 70 to 00 cents'
price 121 i pel yard. Good

Inyralus 00 cents per yard.
Elegant Entry and Stair Carpeting, Oil Cloths. Table

and piano covers, -at an ennally great redaction In
prices..

The pablie,will be convinced that norCarpeting* wilt
be sold from 10 toSO per Cent elmapei than atanyother
More In Philadelpbli.hy an examination of our Splen-
did anortment.

Purchasers wit/ recollect that by buying of us,„they
pay but one profit—in most cases they roost necessarily
pay Itprofit to the' monoreentrer ant also to the re=
tatter. •

Con.tant sddii lons are being made to Our stock, from
Our extensive Steam Mills in Camden. New Jersey.
which for brilliancyand durability of color' ire ansur-I
passed by any English good..

March:sl9o-13-3ml J. L. WENTWORTH.
Warehouse Chesnut Itree{,above 6tb IPhiladelphia. Factory. Cacidest, ..Netr Jersey, I

•

G. Schmid.
• TEAMED OF MCSIO ANI) LANGUK2EB,

(Lateiyof Philadelphia.)
DESPECTFULLY informs the public of Pottsvilie
Aland environs.that he intends togive instruction on
the Plano ind in Singing, also in the German, English,
and Latin Languages.,+ridividuali who wish to honor me with their confi-dence, may apply at the house of 11,J. G. Drove,
Druggist, Centre street, where I may be found, or in-
formation given. Mare1174-13-Inif G. SCHMID.
Prayer Books and Bibles.

2004VLEtR oa.otooro.eleb d, flatibletriar itic iina price

trient of the bent edition ever °grad 11:1 the ITtrt e:some of whichare bound In Crimson Velvet,Turkey
?darner°, We.all of whichwill be sold 55 per tent. less
than they can be purchased In Philadelphia, as theywerepitchared attrade sate,at unusual low tatea—willhe °peacd next week, and for aale at

eNNAN'S
aprliq 151 Cheap nool, and Variety attires.

raw.
iff of ,arolixis!

Wright's Pills Tri.

In at City of ...trzu.s.
!ter,I Liflerfroma 7414

' Testinisay uj !At Pubfic Press!
torpltant!

TPTRA(Ttqa lettertrorn the editor of the•Creenville-12Afoutitaineer, Booth Carolina.
Dr: It :night :—Dear • * * A week or twoago 1sent you a Mountaineer, containing a letter frontne,of our Volunteers in the City of Mexico, h.PILLS,he pays. WRIGIIT'd INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,unlitr all the circumstances, the highest toed of praiseI have everknown a medicine' toreceive. The Volun-teer. Wm. W. Gondlett. Esq.. is a gentleman of.finestanding—an accomplished and welleducated man, andwas recently MGM SHERIFF' of this District. By oneof your advertisements Inn Charlestown paper, I hap-pened to nutlet the location of your Mace. and thoughtyou !night extracC An article of some value toregard toyour medicine, ther.efore r sent the paper.The fullowiii; is ast.extrau from the letter referred toatiov'e.
"My health is eery fact improvine. Iprocured a fewdays ago, some °fp,. iroisuit's beanie rerdattic Pul e,and they have acted on my system LIKE ALAGICI'Thus it appears that the broke and patriotic Volun.," tiers who have gone to Mexico to defend the tights andhonor or their ri•uniry.already begin to realize the ex-

- tranrdinaryJalue of this inciitriparabk medicine. Langtile tothem!: •
•“ OPINIONS OF THE PRESS,(Frew the Defecate Express, DeII,S,X.WILIGIIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PlLL4.—Alihough notpartictilarly friendly to patent medicines, we must con-fens that we have become a convert to these pills,havinghad an opportunity on sonic two or three occasions totent theircflicary- For a gentle medicine, one nr twowill be found mild though effective. Where bile orother impurities have accumulated,and more thoroughmedicine is required, a dose of three or (our of thesepills taken on going to Ted, will be found effectual is

. cleansing the stomach and restoring the boikels to aIttaithy state. We speak from experience; and take'pleasure Incommending the pills to the public.[From He Barren Daily Times.] •
11.1/1,01 VEGETABLE PJLLE—Of all thepolitic advenised medicines of the day, we know ofnone that we can more safely recommend for the ••ill■that Seth it heir to,” than the pills that arc sold at thedepot of the, North American College of Health, N0.19c1,Tiernont st rest, Wigton, Several instaneeswe know ofwhet« they are osed in families 'unit the highest satis-faction; and no longer ago than yesterday., a•e heardan eminent physician of thin city recommend them inhigh term•.
A PRIVATE OPINION !

• From ..Iforristottn, St. / asereoce, County, N. Y.• •
• Walatee• INMAN VEGETABLE PILL,, arethe ber(wedicine age offered in this ;ethos of ConAtryIn My opinion. O. Denhirin.POLIVEREUI. TESTIMONY!

' Pram Berzon, t7eaesee County,X. T.Tins p TO cEITIEV;TIiBt'I BABB used WaaneesDIA*. VEGETABLE Pots inmy family, and have sold tovarinliq persons, within a short time, one Buinired andfifty hovel of them, and they have nciversally been spo-ken of as A ROOD MEDICINE. They Aare restoreda ?umber of ikerid teat whowere in a declining state orhealth; and pi a NEMBEIL ny caeca have CURED TOEPlLES—some cases of lone standing. do cheerfullyrecommend Weictur's lamas Vcorrstms PILL., to allwho are out of health, as being a Man excellent medi-rice. . SVit.cox.•

. From Cope Veneto, Jefferson Connty.X. Y.N. W. WFIGIIT:--DCar SIT:— •.• We havesold your 1ND1.401 VEOLTADI E Ptt.ut for the last four
dears. We find they give universal satisfaction, andbelieve they ate the best medicine now in are.Your very ritet, tartan & lltarataYA STRONG CARE!Con'ph, Internefitioy Perm lofrunenation of the Lump,Pots in the Clot and Side, Sireness of the Breatt,NueSt Seca te, and Bilious Complaints, certainly re.

Stirling Crotty, Cayuga CO, N.
December 29, 1617.-Da: W. Watnirr i—Denr a r :--About etc monthsago I byname much di hilitate4 by over exertion, and 'a41stteasing Cough,whichsoon brought on Inflammationol the Lilo:. and intermoving Fever, with Pain in theChest and side, and much Sorenessof theBreast, withCold NightSweats, which rcdnced me very low. Afterbeing confined to my bed for several days, I gala box

, ofyour lenlAA VEGETABLE Pisca,and ober wing them
short lime I was ISITOILDtO BY VIVALnerivrn.From the benefit which I received from the use ofyour Pills. and from Thu oaken's] good name whlrb

' they have among my fliehda, who have used them forDiseases of the Lungs and Cheat, awl also tor Billow.Complaints. lam Indrtced to believe that WatorreaI/DI• A VEGrr,ot.c Pius are decidedly afe beetfamily
. nedieiie Rom inese. Yours truly. _ .

D•llit. C. PlaanYOUP.
, HORRIBLE MISTAKES!:Ate somelletes made by confounding one medicine withanother,and administering the wrong article, Equally.horrib eare those mistakes whirhare made in supposingthat all'?ills are alike, and that therefore, it is indiffer-snit which arc tsken, and if one kind is bail nil are baddogether. This is a very great mistake: -There is asranch difference between W•101IT'a INDIAN VLOET•..ace Pius and tatter asides,as between midnight andnoonday: We do not wish any to take our Word mere.ay for this statement: Let any one, having taken othermedicines, try this. Nothing morewill he necessary.Many persons have been led away by a coeliac orMuuktt, a* if they anticipated that it would remove thenausea of the medicine. Butthey iqc•generally mista-ken. Wohnut aroma those art:cles bade nothing torecommend them, end would not be sold a aingle day.fiat stigar and by giving the ankle a nameth•Watotty'slecusis likorrabLe l'lLtu theyRain a temporary point' lel Y.l !Parra they are.in sheep's

..elothiags oC wham the public. should 3lter aatficientlyclear.
foot It be atalietilhelEd that WhIGIIT'S 114D11/ 11t VEGE-va six Pim-nate prepared will, special reference to thelaw• governing the-human body. Consequently theyare always good, always useful, always effective intooting out disease Every family should keep thena onhand.

Mrs. OF:AT Fil.prittsviller
Medlar* titeknl,Orssigsburg.
A. IleetmeretRon, Port Carbon.
Deward. ruff& Co.„ McKeansburg.
Geo. It %toy. Tuscarora;
HenryKoch & don, Midd..emsrt.Wrn. Taggart, Tamaqua.

, E. & E Demmer, Orwigsburg.
Wheeler & 51.1er, l'ine grove. •

~ Aaron Mattis, Lower Alahantangoi'Jonas Kauffman, IJewellyn.Jacob Kauffman. Dahanitingo•John Wnist,Klingerston.
Gabriel Herb. Zhamermintown.'C. S. De Forest, JilJnersirtne. •
Jonathan Llewellyn.
Cenree brelhelhis, East HrunsWleit.N. ilart St Co., New Philsrlidobia.Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Harrel.N. & J. lin, her. East Itrunswleir.Jonas Rohinholds, Port Clinton.ltstfinyder & Brother. New Castle.E. E. EredY, lower HilhantosiZs..&Samuel Boyer, Port Clinton.Henry Prkel, Tremont,Wm. Price, St, Clair.foyer & Wernert,McKesnslmrg.Ilenj. Heffner. Morns-111e.
IV. U. Harlow, New Philadelphia.Ty-Whres devoted exclusively to the sate of WrithesIndifin Vesellble Pills, of the North American Col-Irv.of Health NA. 1.193, Greenwich street, NewYork;No. 193 Tremom street, Boston—sod principal officeNo. 169Race street. Phila. (Aug:21,47 34 Mar4.lo

Atteution Is IflrlteedTO ;he (set that penman afflicted with Dyspepsia,Liver PAornotitint, Nick Headache, Nervous Afflyc.tinns.Wdditiess,los ofappetite, Weaknessjleanburn.t 'votiveness, Palpitat okite Bean. low0.4 of VlM-rtts.and nilirtertutorittnotlhe stomach nod bow.b.—..Childrenttellleted with tqloihriMorbasor Bowel Corn-plaint, and all delicate females subject to irregularities
win find in the use of

OR. EVANS• VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
CAN D V-COAI ED PILLS.A safe, piranha, and certain cure, 25 ets. a box, withdirection for taint them, and a pamphlet toMalnlvgnumeroustestimonial, of the.hanntshing ewes perform-ed by :tutor plan.

For`ratr in arhaytkill county, Pa.. by D. RANNANand JOON S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; H. 'Shinier.Port Carbon ; J-11. Fails, lidinersville.Predated by Dr. T. ft. E.stan, at his medic...it depot,No. 32, North 15th tweet. Malaria [413948-5-3ta
Coal Screens I Coal Screens!!yrHEsuseriber in extensively engaped in the manu-factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREEN'S upon anImprevrd arid entirelynew pnnelple,for which he hassecured LETTEKB PATENT,and wrath he caWadent-ly belleves_wlll be found upon trial, superior to everyother screen inuse for durability and all the qualitiesofa good ...teen. They are woven entirely of wis,and can be made with Meshes andKiniadsof any re-quired size and strenoll.WIRE WEAVING OF SEEM DESCRIPTIONwill be executed at the alionestonatlee, and screensmade to every pattern, adapted to all the uses forWhichscreens are required.

suit/scriberhas recently removed hls*stab-itsbnlcrit to Coalelteet, near the cornerof Nonsense.et. KENitli JENKINS.pettsrille, 414441 -

cedar Hill Seminary
NE/drift:ll/NT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY..TITS 224 cattalo elaminatinti of this Seminary. willbe held on therib and Mtinstants. The friendsof education are respectfully kaylted to be present onthe occasion. • 1:

The 23.1 semiannual session Vain commence on the
Ist Morday of May next. Parents and guardians whopropose placing 'pupils In this Institution, the ensuingseason, are respectfnlly;requested to make early appli-cup.= 1 Also: arrangements to enter at the beginningof the session. Pupils who return are earnestly re-
queued to report themselves during the drat week, to
prevent delay It, theformation of classes.TEItMS :—Doard, washing. &C., with tuition and in-
struction inall the English and Classical studies. 1E0;
Music on the Plano, 1115, on The Guitar, $10; Drawing
*10; Drawing and Polntmg, ; French Language.
$10;. use of Piano, $2; Stationery, $1 50 per session
of5 months! .

For circular, lilt nf text books, and other particulars.
address the sub:fee:her, Mount Joy. LAPCII/let Co; Pa.

M. DODGE. A. 51.,
Matvh25.15.31) . Principaland Proprietor.

Miss Mary N. 3lcCoors School
FOR rot/NG LADIES AND MISSES.

IN the basement 01 the Ist Presbyterian Chnrch
IMahantongostreet. The ICI it term ofthis institution
will tommence Aped 3J, 19 IS Tlts Imol year is' di-
sei,;:g Intofour terms: two sessions in the day, from 9
till 14,A. M., from:llin 41,P, 3f.r The brdnelteS taught
are Orthography'. fteading.'Writin,p Geography, Gran:-
mar. Composition, Rational :and Practical Arithmetic,

oclent and Modern History, Natural and IntellectualPhilosophy, Botany, Drawl:tr.' Chemistry, Algebra.Geometry. A.e., The governmentof this school is mildbrit decisive, and intoriably secured by oppeala to theIntellect. Every opportunity' 11 embraced to imprehsthe minds of the pupils with a sense of their duty asrational, and accountable beings. PaPilswillbereceived at any time duringthe term and chargedfrom the time of entrante.i [Pottwrille,blar2s-13-30
lottswille Female Institute.rrnE undersigned gala Principal,of the Union

op
,Araderny, Womelsdorc Reeks Coanty,) will openMnnday the Pith of April. in the new three storybrick building immediately back of Clemens4- Parvin'sDrag Blare. in Secnnd street, near Norwegian. in theflorpugh ofPottsville, a setect Seminary. for the egt-cation of Young Ladies.Jin the solid and ornansuMalbranches of Naming. IThe Telma (or the English,and Stathemilical bran-chef will vary from 84 to 87 per Quarter. For theAncient and Modern Languages, Music. Drawingand

Painting lit Water Colours and Oils, there will be an
extra charge from 81 Inas.-Rev. EDWARD TOWN, Principal.

FROM PATRONS OF THE WOMELSDOIIF
ACADEMY.

Being Personallyacquainted with Mr. and Mrs:Town
and having the highest confidence In theirability and
faithrolness as Teachers, we are enabled with the
satisfactory assurance. to commend to Parents and
Guardians the.lestitution over watch they have the
charge. _ _ _ . _

Ge.orge Keiser, E G. M:dice, John Levengood. M.
D. • Charles Evans, Witham Moore, M. 11 ; John

Isaac Deppen. •
Pottsville, apnlB 3tt) ' 15
CARPETS AND OIL CLOT% 8,At ELDRIDGE'S Cheap Carpet Warrhouse.TDE subscriber is enabled to MIN. great inda cements
In Dermas about to buy CARP El'el nr OILCLOTHSWholesale or RetaiLms his expenses are •o Debt inhis

present situation, he iscnabled to sell goods at the very
lowest prices in the city.

11e offers for Spring sales an excellent assortment ofSplendid Imperial,
Superfine Ingrain, -

C•IIPFTIVCS.IFine and Medium do.' -
" -

w,net ian, or an kinds, r. •re • T STY L. t•.
Collin), List, 'arid Dag, JAnd Oil Cloths, frometo St feet wide tocot formtims,halls, &c., witha great variety of low' priced IngrainCarpets, from 25 to 50 cent:, and Entry and Stair Car-

pets. from 12 to 50 cents. per yard.
Also, Matting. Floor Cloths,'llums. Ta Me Coverix grc.

11. 11. F.LDRIDGE,
No. 41, Strawberry St., one door above ChesnuMarchll-1 l-fitnj near Second. Fltiladel phia

Country, Merchants take -rolicel
BRING THIS LIST WITII .YOU.

i..Travers Si. Co.,
84, .IluidenLlne,,(late JJistas.f Trarrrs,)

OFFER for sale bratientlties tosub purrhasets.I,oooTl'ms Ruled Cuprsper,a $1 25 toll 50 pr r'in,soso reams Rated Letter Paper,' 1 00 to 1 50 do
10,000 do Wrapplint raper,. 25 to 1 00 do10,000 Mils of raper Hangings a 5 cis. to6 ets.pr p'ce.5000 do American Satin do. 12} " IS do5,000 pair of Oil Tranepareni Window Shades, of ourown manufacture, beautiful designs and Lolors,at from$1 CO to 50 per pair.

10,000 lbs. of ,Wool Twine,and Vrapping Twine ofof all kinds. from 12/ to 15 etc. per it..
We also have inns' goods in the seam proportion,andwe attaranteelo please you If you will call and see Its

at Ell, Maiden Lane. 1 A. TRATERS At CO.New York, March .1, 1512 i 10-fm

Proposaiß Cool.SE °LED PROPOSALS will be received at the oiriceof the GuAtdians of thei Poor, No. South Sev-enth st. until Monday., the Birt day of May next, forsupplying the Philadelphia Almshouse with two thou-sand tons white ash anthracite Goal, to be delivered onthe Alms Wharf, Schuylkill; and to be weighed underthe inspection ofthe Steward oil the premises.Said Coal tobe broken and screened, and fit for im-mediate use; tohe free froth slate, dust, and all otherImpurities, and a portion thereof to be delivered on orbefore the firseday of Jane hest.By order of the Board Af Guardians of the Poor.
B. ri.;BEIDEMAN, President.Attest r. S. J. sItORDIN.B, Secretary.

• PhiPa. apniB 4t 15 ; .[North American *1 14.
TO CASII iIItUYERS.BARGAINS: ItAst:AlNs! osnoAucs41 SO North Third Strirt.—:d Ploor.J'hiladelphia.

TH.E,, dstinb tahc ,rr ibeillitsvdV(livd7„,eivit,r nrima the Philadelphiaand New York Atleflotif, embracing such articles onlyas can be bought at less than ordinary market yntes.•
thereby enabling loin to supply purchasers at less prices
than 'can be furnishedelsewhere.

Denleo., who buy for Cash. are assured that theywill find it to their intereet in examine the (Xonds;which will will consist of ihnse which are purchased
at forced Auction dales. I A. DCWAI.D,

Phil'a. aprils Sun, 151 1 SO North Third t•ttreet.

4 ,7Olk RETOO°MEDY
radts for 'the People.

THEconstantly Increasingpopularit y and sale of ILA. Fahnestocies Vermifirge has induced personswhoare envious 'ails nieces/, to off upon the pub-lic preparations whichall medical mon know to be inef-ficacious inexpelling ivories from the system.
This Venn:rage made it. way two public favor uponthe wander Its own intrinsic merits, more than anyother medicine of thekind now used; and, white manyworm remedies have, by dintof paIrma, been rorre4 into,sole, and shanty alter gone into the obscurity which

theirmorthlessneas Juitly monied, 11.A. Fchnestock'sVermifuemcontinues to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only to be used and its effects will fullysustain allthat ie said of its wonderful expelling power.

CERTIFICATE.
' - frees, Erie Co , New York. Jan. 7,1013.

We certify that we lore used IL A: Fahnestock'a Ver-mirage in our families, and in every case it Jan perwl.led a decided and effettuat remedy fin eapeirinewarnerfrom the :widen]. We cdotially recomitaend it tn pa-
rents who have .chldren 'atllitted with that dangeroua
malady. -11 , EtON VIIRGII.,

1 WM. IL PAINE.,! MOIIEET MAY.i ' I JOS. lIVIZROLIGIIS.'For sale, wholesale and retail,at thedine warehdaieof R. A. MINE:STOCK & CO;Corner of Sloband Wood ety.. ?trichina:. Pa.For sale in Patti;Yille.! by CLEMENS dr. PARVIN'Dnigeists. -4, Decembero 50—
THE rcitufflrlVEFOR Ihr t ere of Headache. Giddiness. Rheumatis m,Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpos.Jaiindice.Pielusin the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the=Bent:Rising in the Throat, Drop-y, Asthma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum,Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Mottels, Cimelts, Quin.ey.Whooping Cough,Consumption, Fits, Liver Commalnr,Erysipelas, Dea(nets, Itchingof the Skin, Colds, Gent,Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and n variety of otherdiseases. arising from impurities 'of the blind, andob-unctions in the organs Ofdlgestioli,

Esperience ham proved that nearly every dimase ori-
ginates from impuritiesof the blood or derangement ofthe digestive organ.; and to secure health, we most re-move these obstnetionsor restore the blood to its nn'tunl state.

Theaversion la taking medicine is most of re•moved by Clielser't reretedie Porgatire Pals: being'completely enveloped with a coating of Miremike sager(winch I. as distinct from the internalingredient. as a
1201 shell from the kernel) and have no taste of medicine,but areas easily swallowed as hitsof candy: Moreoverthey neither nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree,.but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system instead of confining themselves !nand rackingany particular region. I Thus, if the Liver be affected,one ingredient w illoperate on that particular organ, andby cleansing it ofany excess of bile,restore It to its na-
.WM slate. Another will operate on the blood, and re-moveall impurities in its circulatinn. while n third willeffectually expel whatever impurities may have beendischarged into the stomach, and hence they strike at
the root of disease, remove all impure humors from thebody open the pores externally and internally ; separate
all foreign and obnoxious partichta front the chyle, sothat theblood must be thoroughly pure—thus securing
a free and healthy admit to the heart, lungs, and liver;a. 4 thereby' they resters kaatk, even when all whetmeans have failed I
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Theentire truth of the above can be ascertained bythe trial ofa single box; and tbeirvirtnes are so positiveand certain in restoring health, that the prongietorbindshimselfto return the money paid for them In all enactwherethey do not gist tantversil satisfaction.
•Retail price., 23 temper box. IPrincipaleffice, No. fb, Vesey street. New York.The followingare the agents inSchuylkill countyforalckner's Vegetable Purgative Pills •.1. Et. a MAR 41. BROWN, and F. SAN-DERSON, Pollard's.; 11.ShissIsr, Port Carbon; Wall,11. Marlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Middle+.port; 11. sc h V,art Patterson ; J.lll. Alter, Tuscarora;Heffner& kforgenroth.:Ta magnet Wm. Price, St.George Relfsnrder, New Castle; James B. Palls,nerve lite ; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; Jacob Kauff-man. Lower blotontongo; Paul Darr, Pinegrove;Shoener & Garrett, Oresigaburg ; Lyon & !Rabe. TortClinton; J.•Christ ;• Levan & Kauffman, Famylk illHaven. , tpet3o 47- -tow

Ilydroptetble institute.THE Dosed of Directors ofthe HYDROPATIIIeSTITUTE, Ephrita, Lancaster County, announceto the public that they have secured the services of Dr.T. T. Mann as physician. whose well-known qualifica-tions in hieprofession as a regular physician and stronglegtimonials from Medical Colleges and private prac-titioners of distinction, ,must secure the confidenceofthe community. find place the Institution equal, if not
superior, toany in the country. The establishment isnow open for thereception ofpatients, who may obtainany farther information by application (post paid.) toDr. Mean, Ephrata Past Office.

Mfhti RONIGNACKEIL President.JAW; RONIOMACXER, Brorary,'• ittRAEL MEYERS,
,•• JOHN ROVER.P.AMIIEL LANDES. •

•Locums LANDER. • •

WfCo
pal Varni ph, sole Agent for the Franklin GlassWorks. Having been lone engaged in the manufae-

lureof Calm, Varnish, (as wellas otherkinds.) lead"?
prepared to otter to purchasers an article which In
quality, cannot be surpassed by any in the Union. "Al-
co. receiving weekly fromthe above celebrated Works,
Window Glass of„every size. Constantly on hand a
full essortmenCorWhite Lead, of the most approved
brands, tied LeaCLitharage, Saxony, Magnesia,
which will be soil at Manufacturer's prices, together
witha large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi- 1
eines, Dyes. Acids, Fine Colors, Perfumery, km. in
Oars every article In the Drugline. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general, are renpetted to call
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatlstied they
will be induced to purchase. ,

Fbilada.. February 14, ISM , 7-Iy

Comemand xeeN
NEW 17ER.U.IX old FRENCTI str.ver Goons.rIEORGE DOLL, No.loo North &coed St.
ki Race, rutunstruts. bag Just received a large
monmeatorseaar calm',segar tubes, snuffand Tobac-
co boxes, Germanpipe., accordeons. dominoes, earl.:looking Ouse.. states, state and lead pencils, steel
pens, paint boxes, gum balls, violins and striagt,ladies.,
work boors, pin cushions and cases, sate,peus vendbasket rattles,jutnping ropes and rolling hoops. tops,jmal,, wagons,-doll,. sand works and toys of-everydeeriptlon. Wholesale and retail at )helowest prices.

Turner in lvdrY, bone, born and wood—-'rep and cane manufacturer.
Phil'a. *rang • 11 15

Clapp & Crowell,
CLOTII STORE,17012 the sate of Nen and Boys' wear. No. 8 Nerti1 Second Street, riot of the GoUnit...me three doersabdrc NarAct St. PUILADELPIIII.French,

Esortts.ofBelgium, everymeriesn.and }description—a large
;West of England assortment.

' Stormer Coatis:a.habit clotl4, lifummer'Clotbs and Bombazines.
• Rlarkand colored Cashmeretts and Codringtons.

Crolonpuths, 'Need. Dropd'Ete, &c. 6:c.
: • Pomace. Still's.

Soper 'Mack French Casslmeres and Doeskins.'Fancy, plain and mixed Cassimeres in every variety.
Marino Casstmeres of nil colors and qualities.
Superfancy and Linen Drillings, new styles.
Wide and norms, Cord and Deaverteens.
Sattlnette, nitshades and qualities.

P”tiogs.
Super black Satin and fancy Bilk Vesting..
Stirrer Cashmere and Valencia Vesting'.
White and colored Marseilles, large assortment.„eDrab Cloths and other Coach Trimmings; Serge,.

Paddings,r/fc.. and event variety of goods adapted to
Men and lioy'' wear, which we offer for sale by the
pieceor'nt retail, and Invite theattention of our friends
and others visiting the city.

CLAPP & CROWELL,Nn. 9 Noith second St. Sign of the Colden Lomb,[oprilB 3mo 15
Cheap Window Blisters.

D J. WALIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth st.
• I.ls delphia, Venitian Blind Manufacturer, bas flatironhand the largest and most fashionable assortment ofnarrow slat and tuber Venitian Blinds, of any otherestablishment In the United 2tates comprising entirenew styles rtrimmings and colors. which will be sold at
the lowest Mires, wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
painted and trimmed to look- equal tc new ones. Thecitizens of teltuyikill county and adjoining districts are
respectfully Invited to call and examine his assortmentbefore pnrChasing elsew here, feeling confidentof pleas-ing and giving satisfaction to all who May favor himwith B. J. WILLIAMS.Phil'a. a,rilt3 3m 15, N0.12 N. Sloth et.

Lumber Yard Removed.MPG SUBSCRIBER has recently bought Mr. R.llngeland's stock of Lumber on Market at., and,will hereafter carry nn the business at that stand, andi
is nowadding a choke lutofBoards and Plank recentlypurchased at Middletown, all ..f which.is thomuglibtseasoned. There will he found, now in Yard, I,+; 4and 2.inch Panel stuff; Ist and 2,1 common Bnards;
Scantling; oak and cherry Plank; Shingles and Shin-gle:lath,: etc. Eapriki 6w 1.23 I'. GOULD.
Garden, and Field Implement&

8 tyLl ;4pri alLesl Itlnor eseleiv iAhmnhandles,
Brush Molts. Pruning Knives. •

'Wrought Iron Garden Rakes, large and sniall.Shears for Dressing Roulet'.Pole PruningShears, and Pruningflanks,Ladies' Scissors fortrimming Shrubbery, '
Syringes kir cleaning Plants,-
Diehard Grass, Clover and Timothy Reed, Ice. ice..Just received and for sale at BANNAN'Semit& !IS • „ Cheap :Variety stores,Where orders are received for all kinds-of AgriculturalIntplements.

Paper' Hanging Depot,
.. A Ny. 16, Cortland! Street,

551' 00113,—.OPPOSITE 7/1g WESTMIN)IIOTEG.
THE CROTON M A NUFACTURING

' Originnted under the General ..ltannfarturing Low ofthe State nf New York.)OFFER at whnlesale.in quantities to suit purchasers.at Mantifacturers' lowest prices, for cash or appro-ved credos'
PAPER 111.:\NCINGS of every variety of style andprice.

' ntrnbritt3 to match: -

3 FIRE ItOARD PRINTS ingreat vatlety.
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.OP:PAINTED WINDOW SPADES, andWIDE WINDOW CURTAIN PAPER,Ofthe Lrtert styles and superior finish. all of their ownmanufacture and importation. As their stock is largeand" ntfrely new. they invite Merchants, Booksellers.and Dealers in:these articles, tocall and examine theirstyles and prices whenever they visit the City. Conn-Try Merchantscan examine this stork Gam 6 o'clock Inthe morning till 10 o'clock in the evotinkNew York, March 4,1218

Roll WIETALILIC ROPES;koll THE USE OP MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,
• -For sae, or importedtoorder, by thessibscrikes.MIJESE ',Ropes are now almost exclusively used inthe Chiliariesand on the Railways in Great Brit-on, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempenones as regards safely, durabilityand economy.The Patent Wire linpee, have proved to be still In

gond condition after three year's service, in the. namesituation where the Hempen ones, previously used, ordouble the size and weight would wear out in nineor
ten months. They have been used for almost everypurpose to which Hempen Ropes and chainshave beenapplied. I Mines, Railways Heavy Cranes. StandingRigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conduifors.SignalHalyards, Tiller Wipes, &e. They are made either ofIronor Copper Wire. and in cases of much exposuretodampness, of CalvanizedWire.
' Testimonials from the moil eminent Engineers inEngland can be shown as to their efficiency,and anyadditional informatinn required respecting the differ-ent descriptions and applicnikin will be given byALFRED F. KEMP. TA Broad st.. New York.

,Sote Agent in the United States.New York, MarMN ISM. 22
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Wake up Worms! •LONG AND SHORT. ROUND AND, PLAT.B. LIANPLAN, J. R. C. MARTIN, Pottsvilte; fienry

. Shinier. Port Carbon. has got for sale an articlecoiled DR. EVANS' VEGETABLE VER!dIFUGE.Which If taken by directions will clear tie track ofallthe horrid tnhe, and your little ones ;which you love sodearly, will live to make you bletted. Peoplecall it thechild's friend and the worm's death. It is any 2.5 co.abottle. Made by Dr. Evans, No. 32, No.tih Sixth at.,Philadelphia. . (109 48-5 .Itra
Davy's Safety Lamps. •macsubscrtber has just receised a supply ofSafetyLamps, amnng winch are a few or Upton & Rob-

erts' blaroyed FarciF Lunn, which le acknowledged
to be the best and surest now in use In the mines inDunne. For sale at less latices than they can be Im-
ported, et • 11ADINAN'8psi! 3 .1 ('heap Ilona and Varlet • Store.

Paper. • ;200.M548.In vffiViro nf tale e,r 'lfhoiCrl'imb`eh soldwholes-ale nr retail at less than city prices. Also/50 Reams blasting paper of different kinds.50 Reams Shoeand Tea paper very cheap. Merch-antsftrulothers supplied by the quantity onbettei termsthanthey can purchase elsewhere, at DAMMAM'SritCheap oak and repel Stores.
J. ItsnY A

ATA
dam:A;ATTORNErY W,Orme In Market Sow, ant, Centre. -row P Vujr3l-3t—lp

THE MINERS'; JOURN P.O,TTY:II,j4B GENERAL OVERTISER.
gin•• -Paper/gain_ gs andEkirdera

FOR PARLORSJIALLS,IIOOIIS;OFFICES, 4c.IrllEinharkiliee is ems. recahrhut Ids Sprit/gawkofPAPER HANGINGS;FRESCOES, cow PANELCOtori. DECORA?IONS. Ike, embracing 4better a>.
"sumo toe - can,be found inany one stone in Phila.
dclphla. -as this stock embraces the latest patterns of

the largest ilictorlea fa tint etty.—elt of which
be pledges himselfto sell at Philadelphiaprices, and the
higher priced papers ofless than city prieeli—abd be.ewe personspurchasing below, the quanthy,.talne times
outof ken, falls short, which subjects them to trouble
and, inconvenience—by puremeing ,here they can al-
ways get it matched without trou::leand additional ef,Pense. This la an Imminent considerarniti I 1
• IC- Ifany person who is'going to the city,prefers tn?•king Ms own selections there, we wilYglee pia an ?W•tier on any of Paper Stoics, where he can make binawe selections and fix the prices, (which can be done',foie, he presence the hrder, -in order tosatisfy Min

that we sell at thy prices, and the same char.ged on oaraccount. •

ta , WIVE CURTAIN PAPER.—A large! supply ofnew and carious patterns , wholesale arid
(Wholesale di pet dozen pieces.) .

C-Countiy,Nlerthants supplied wholesale with pt•per-at city prices, carriage added.
0. A tot of odd patterns of paper, lillita44 for DosMakers, end window curtains, willbe sold eery0. Paper Ilankings as low as la; cents pet piece atl

- • , BANNAN'SOmaniWholesale and Retail Book stores.

Cripples Attend
YOl/, have groaned and marbled long enough withyouraheUnlafiC Pains. lost yourfloe and travelleron crutches, besides spending your cash (or worthlessnostrums and liniaments. X6lOfar a care

Call at B. BANNAN'S. J. 8. C. MARTIN'S, Potts.silk; J.O. Falls, Mineisville ; JI. Shisster, Port Car-bon ; and ask for
DR.2VANS. INDIAN BALSAVd IMITMATIC PILLS,'Price ZOrts. a boa, and use thelit as directed. and yourcase must be worse than any other persons' who haveLimen them. if yon be not in a short time as sound as adollar, and as far from palm and suffering as ever yonwas,In vane life. DWI,* afraid ofbeingdisappohned,these OW .•never surrender."

Preparedby Dr. Evans, No. 32, North Sisalstreet,biladelphia.- Ju2948.3-3at
New Store at Brookville.

THE Subscribe/Maslen received from Philadelphiaand hasbow opened at Brockville, a large and gen-raIassortment ofseasOnable gixods,Puch SsDU Goods,Groceries, hardware, and Queensware. In additioutowhichwill be round constantly on hand, jrish. smokedand fresh Meat. as well rte a rood supply ofcountryproduce, Calland examine rootstock, and you will dndus prepared, toren goods at as low a rate as they bareever beeu sold day where, in Schuylkill county.N. B,—Country produce of all kinds wanted, forwidth the highest price will be paid. t, •
MIIIIMMin

Consumption
COMES FROM NEGLECTED COLDS.4 MIDS. Umnehitis. Laryngllen, WhoopindCougS,LI Pain in the Breast. Tight Breathing, and every Sindofdifficulty in the breathing organs may be eared Ifat-tended to in gond time. r

Ifyou are unfortunately amongthe number whosuf-fer with any ofthe above matadies,don't walla momentor lose an hour in trying to cure it. A day may be tonlate. Mr. 11. BANNAN, Mr. J. 8: C. MARTIN, inPottsville; Mr. J. B. PALLS, in Millersville; or 11.
Simpler. Port Carban, willfurnish you witha bottle ofTHE Rev. DR. ESTEP'S BLACK SYRUPFor one dollar, whlChwill be of immense value to vou.It litone of the best J atuedits the world now owns.--Dsn't neer nWr 'n29 lit-5-3m

1 ,6
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FRESITIMPORTED GREEN' AND BLACK TEAS.From J, C. Jenkins & Co.,0 e i TEA. DEALERS,
S. W. corner ...f Chesnut and Twe(flA streets,

our Det.rtiya.I,\T 0.--One of our partners having learned the Tee. 'll •tatsincss of the Chinese themselvm during.. resi-
dence or seven years among them, the pubic may there-
Tore expect ofus the.full benefitof the knowledge find
experience thusacquired.

To ear Black tens, particularly, we wish to call at-
tentionas possessing a degree ofstrength and richnessof flavor seldom equalled. Black teas bre universallyused by ia he Chinese, who consider the Green fit onlyfar foreigners.' Our physicians also recommend theBlack as making a more healthful beverage than the
Diem Each package 1, so semfreif as to retain theviewer or tine ilea for a long time in any climate. andcontainsholl?mirk: of tea, imiependent of the metal andpaper with which It is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above mina ere tea,' put up in I,and Ilk.c'cases. reach, d and will be constantly kept forpee by the subscriber. J. WHITFIELD.saluti27 47 48-tf

WORLD DAVE THE TOOTHACIIEIjardella'sCelebrated Odontatgic
Drops '

•
rkRE warranted tocure the most MYeterste toothacheinonn initiate. These Drnps are offered to a dis-
cerning publita with a con:Silence attached to no otherrented} for this painful affection; the;objectitins urgedagainst Krensnle and other remedies Ofa similar naturedo not mist against this, as they are warranted not toinjureor discolor the teeth in the slightest degree on
the contrary they will arrest decay, remove ecisn-y aridtartar, and imparea delightfulfragrance to the breath.No remedy has ever been discovered which so effectu-&l3'lladParmanentlyremove', this t 'illy painfulaffection:If a mire is not effected the money will be refunded.—In order toput this preparation within the reach atiltthe proprietor has reduced the price to Incents per vial,with full directions, and his signature attached to each,without which none can be genuine. Try it! De sure.
toask for and take none but JARDELLAtB Odowtalgi4Dropw. there are mane Imitations. The followinghas been a olunta rily tendered

I have apptimtand witnessed the application of Jar-delia's Odentargic Drops to the teeth whiter violentlyaching, and inno case have they failed to erect emir's-mediate cure. . Woe. IV. Ittastatt, M. D.,
Pclanylkitl Thirdand Vine streets. .fleeingused and recommended Jardelia's OdotimlgicDrops, and witnessed its beneficial and aalutary effects,I have no hesitation inseeornmending at as superior toany' prepamiion I have ever used for the purpose far

which ills Intended., C. !hart:mm.l%i M. D.Prepared by .1. D. Jardelia, of thiladelphia, and forsale. wholesale and retail at LIANIVAN'S Book-Stores,Pottsville.and for catchy the druggists generally.
B. 13ANNAN,.

Sots agent for 13tbuylkill county.tk- I I-501
_Denfness Cured.Sctuptes.Compound Kreuiolc Acoustic Oil.

PM the cure of Deafness,polo and the 'discharge
f matter, from the ears:;ailthose diragreea-,blo noise. like the hurtingof insects, falling of water,w train:of steam, which are symptoms of ip-

preaching deafness and also generally attendant withthe d iseate •

DERE is something worth attending to coming as Itdoes from a manso extensively known as is Mr,Draeffboth in city and country.
'2 I hereby certify thatfrom the 'fleets ar.h.flererecold last erlntertl became Partially deaf, attended withvery disagreeable noises like ringingothells4e. whichgradually increased. a ntil 1 completely that the bearing

ofone eat,—when I was Induced tatty Bcarpee Acous-ticOil,and am now happy to, say, that with the nen ofone bottle of the above medicine I can hear as well as
eve'',and all disagreeable noises have ern inly disap-peared. Any furtbar informationredpecting my ease,will be gladly given, by calling on me at No- 15i NorthFifth street near Race. DANIEL GRAEFF..Philadelphia, Nov. I I. 1813. -

Per. sale by Mr. B. B.Gumpert, No. 120 North 8.streel,Philada. ; in Pottsville by JOHN G. BROWN:in Harrisburg by G. GROSS, and in Reading by Mr.EARL, where those thtererled on obtain many inter-esting certificates acmes.December 12, 19;6 0 1' Y 5
•TobaLeo: Tobacco!Ceorge Milickman dl Co.;,

• 486 Market Street.—elflLDELPHlA,lATROUBAIX Dealers in TOBACCO, SNUFF, ands' SEGARS, offer great inducements to Country-Merchants. Thelrstock consists of the inoneetebrated
brands ofCavendish, Lander's, and Greener's.3; 5,andS plug, Congress 5and 8 lump. and all the ben brands

5.8. id, and 32 lamp • Mrs.' Miller & Co.'s andAnderson's fine rut Smoking Tobacco, 'Pipes; PlpeHeads, Spanish, Half Spanish,end American Begets,
all of which they will sell as low, If not lower than anyother House inthe city. Do not target to call at 4114,S doors below Second' street, Beath side; Philadelphia.Phila. March 4, 1848 10.2 m

Pottsville Steam Planing and
• TURNING MANUFACTORY.THE undersigned have made complete and pernta;

sent nrmngemethe for the tohnorsetorioxof FloorBoards, Window Bashes, Sawed laths, Bed Posts, Ta.•Me, Crib, and Waihstend Lea!, Awningend DitchingPoets, Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling Pins. PotatoSmashers. Bench and Hand Screws. Porch and NewelPosts, MO .Pans, and a general varietyof turtlingof allkinds. They will keep constantly on hand Yellow andWhite Pane Floor Boards, Bashing and Laths, and otherfinished work worthythe attention of builders., Theyhese circular saws for slitting stuff to any dimensionrequiredlor building or other purposes. •Febs 48.43] . H.STRAUCII & Co.

Yew Books. • r
;Cs tr., or the Isles of I.lfeand Dea th, a Historical Ro.I'..atnanee by Edward Matorin, 2 volt:, each, 23'The Signal,or King of the Blue Isle, ' - 23The Eetwaver's Daughter, by I3ue. -:. . ' 25.Count Raymond of Toulon,.or the Crusade againstthe Albigenve. under', Pope Innocent 111, byCharlotte Elizabeth. . 25'Del of Prairie Eden, a Romance of lidexico, by C.Lippard, Esq ; ' 1 25Rrogetomme; the son of Athos. or len years laterbeing the conclusion n( "The Three Guards-men," and" Twenty Years After,"port I, 25The Conventsof Paris- . I 25The Hunted Chief, or the Female Ranchero, a tale . .of the 'Mexican War, . 25Jane Eyre, the best novel ' lately published, - 25Part I. De Cormenin's celebrated History of the-Popes.
The Statesman of the Commonwealth of England.New Method-ofLearning Spanwh. • DI 30Together with. varietyof otherbooks: Just receivedand forsale et HANNAN'S
'The Great Rell'ormation..1. HEPictorial Edition ofD'Anbignes great work onthe Reformation of the Sixteenth Century. in Ger'many, Switzerland. &c.

• Just published by Jeeepl Syea, No. 90, CbereyStreet, above Sixth,Philadelphia, his splendid limoedition of the above-named work,with 16 ensravrif il-lustrations from original designs. - Pour vols. in 2 ;bound in extra cloth arid librat y sheep.
The publisher respectfully calls the attention of thetrade and the public generally. to this work, being theonly illustrated edition published in the United States.He trusts that the beauty of its embellishments, thestrong and substantisl manner in which it is bound, incan unction with the known popularity of the work It-self, will be a surerecommendation topublic favor.

. • JOSEPH'A. 9PEEL.No. 90, Cherry street. above Sixth. Philada.2. A. S. has etiolate!) published a new and heautilbledition of densest lealsa Sher, asuitable bookfor Children, 11,311.1, done up in extra rJothPhila.Retell fs (Ste I:4m

Sotainastilet; Fire, alms,MP"'
Proof Chests, '-

Sirs-Pre"f DotesAPBanks ea Steres,,Sealniti .I.!ttv*Mar?tenter, Faust Sisse-Lbtad Refehrera-
. tors,. Water Afters, Palest Portables

Water texts, is tended Pr de
. - Fick sad hirer:

EVANS & WATSON,•:6, Semi Tlird St.. Opposite tits Pkilada. Eschosit.)
MANUFACTURE and •keep constantly on band. a

large assortment of the above articles. totceiberwith their Patent Improved SalamanderFIRE-PROOFSAFES, which are so tonstructed as, to set at rest allmanner ofdoubt as to their beingstrictly tire-proof.andthat they will resist the :fire of any building. The out-aide cases of these Safes are made of boiler lron, theinside ease of soapstone,and between the fluter caseod Inner case is a space of some three inches thick.and i. filled In with indestructible material, so as tomane it an .2soosiability to burn any of the contents in-
side oftiiis chest. These SeapstoneSalamandersweareprepared aid h„;:zaze the world to producea ny
article in the-shads of Baal efes that will stand as
moth heat, and we bold ourselves te.. ra; all

also
'lama

eon-
to

ehave them fairlytested by public bonfire .-
Hanel* manufacturea large and general assortniaarour Prerhium Mr-tightFireProof Safes, of whichthereare overeat pawinuse, ape Inevery Instancethey have,given entire Railsfaction tothe purchasers—of Which wewill refer the public tcta fewnentlemen who have themin use:

• Ran% ood.& Snyder,Pottsville; 'Joseph 0. Lawton.Pottsville; Mr. William Can, Doylestown, Pa. -
N.& G. Taylor,"l29, North Mat.; A. Wright & Neph-ew, Vine it. Wharf; Alesander Cann. Conveyancer,corner ofFilbert and flth its.- John M. Ford, a2, North3d at.; Myers Bush, 20, North 3d st ; James M. Paul,UM, South 4th at.; Dr.- David Jaya,. 0, South 3d at.;MatthewT Miller,20, South&tat ; and we could namesome hundreds of others if Itwere necessary. Non tveinvite the Intention ofthe public,and particularly thoseIn want of Fire Proof Safes, to call at our store beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them thatthey will get e ,Letter and cheaper article at our starethan atany other establishment in the city.Wealso manulhetore the ordtaary Fire Proof Chestsat rely low prices, cheaper than they can be bought; atany other stet. In Philadelphia. • ,

DAVID EVANS,
JOIIANNES WATSON).

EUMEIna

Dr. Callents Indian. Vegetable
Panacea.

R OWAN at WALTON invite attention to the M-lowing advertisement :

DR. CULLEN EVER VICTORIOUS! iAss proof of the continued success of Dr. CstledianPernaDle Panacea, we referco a few of the manycertificates In our possession, of cures performed:bythis great purifier.
Capt. T. L. Sanders. constable of -South MulberryWard; eared of Barber's Itch. .• .
Mr. J. Reene's child, No. 53. North Seventh street,cured of Hereditary Teter, nhich covered his entirebody.

•

Mr.M. McGlees' alibi, No 330 , Marpt, street, aClict-
,ed with Scrofula from itsbirth. IMr. E. W. Maxwell, Grape court, Marketst., shoveEighth,cured ofScrofula, had fourteen open ulcers uponhis body at the time hecommenced taking the medicine.Miss Christiana Sands, West Spruce street, betweenBeach and Willow streets, near the Schuylkill. cured ofScrofula; had suffered eight yearn; ber head was Nomuch' effected that tea and coffee would pans out at herear—tnis is a strong case.,

'Capt:John K. Barclay, No. 40P, Market street, his.of Scrofulous Sore Leg, of years' standing. :Thisease is wellknown tomany of our best physicians whohave frequently advisedamputation.Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr.. No.kjefferson,westof Schuyl-kill Sixthstreet, below Limier. This was. undoubtedlyoneofthe won severe cases of Scrofulaever eured, andla Certified to by many of our best physicians and tier-,
-gymen, and also by himself. .

JosephBarbour. No. I, Short tour,east from Twelfth IStreet, abovellace, cured ofdcrofutons Sore Throat, ofeight years' standing.. ,
Mr. J. H. Frick's child, No. 731, Dock street, Philadelphia.

BMy&kWtasr D hffiy dNloha, feh Tnseoetwen ty-
Brd years.

Mr. William Flemming, No RIO, Washington street,between Eighth and Ninth, Philadelphia, cured or Ery-sipelas of foar years, which destroyed the flesh to thebone.
William Darker, cured of derafula. xhis case hadbeen in, the hospitalmany months, and discharged art. in-curable—he Is now well, and may be seen daily at ouroffice.
Mr. pow !Organ, muddy creek, Hamilton county,Ohio, cured of Scrofula. This was a very severe case,and Khan says that could money prevent, he would

not undergo the same afflictionfor ten thousand dollars,and yet he was cured for a few dollars, by Dr. Cullen'snldtan Vegetable Panacea.
Mr. John W. Hazleton, of Mulls.* Hill, New Jersey,cared of Toter of ten years' standing, with a few bett-ies of the Panacea.
Mr. John' Drocken, Germantown, at the age of 61years Ivan cured of y violent Tetter thist had troubledAlm fire 18 years. • '
Mrs. Eve iliscoe, No. 53, South at., between Thirdand F,ottrth, from.Sclinylkill, cured offever sores on herankles, atterauTering 12 years with them. Mrs. S. Is62 years ofage.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Foster, Second street, four doorsabove Washington street, was cured ofMier on herleg, which had troubled her 11 year,Mr.Hiram Ridge, Attleboro', Ducts co., Pa., cured ofSalt Rheum. This case had been pronounced incurableby name 12 or Id physicians of the first standing—as alast resort had recourse to Cullen's Panacea, and wascured completely in a few months, after suffering 1:years—the disease hadalmost covered his entireperson.'Mr. Charles Otis, late of Parrish street, now of Man.nyunk, cured ofTetter Ma years inhandsand feet.
•. Mellon Grubb, Junip,rstreet, near Spruce, curedof Scrofulous Ulcers on the shoulders, which had defiedthe doctors more than a year,
Afflicted reader, send toouroffiee 'and get these certi-ficates. from whichyou will learn the extraordinary suf-fering: of these persons, as well as the mode of cure.110WA ND'S CAR:IIIII7'ITE SYRUP—Isa certaincure for Diarrhre, Dysentery., Cholera Mori 'nis BotvelComplaints, dxe., as thousands will certify wh o hovetested its virtues withitkthe few months it has been of-fered to the public. Reed the cm iiticate of Dr. Roby, ahighly respectable phySician of otii.city.
Genttretra:-1-cheerfully bear testnnopy to the goodeffects of your Crerntiaities Syrup, after having beencured or TIME aektie ATTACKS 0 1/ 1•11111ICE, withinthe tuft few months. Being °ponied to quackrev, inany limit It took much persuasion Dorn a friend, whokeeps it in his house as a "family medicine," to induceme to make use or it in my case; he spoke so confident-ly I eav • it a trial—and 1 was not slow to make a thatof it, on the second attack, having been relieved sosoon On the first-1 have prescribed the ,CarminativeSyrup toa great many of my patients. and I am pleatedto say. withtbe same good effects.' You are at libertyto use this as you please. Tours&c, '

Tnos.P. 8. Roar. M. n.,Nov.. 25, 18th. No, /0,- North Twelfth:greet.Wholesale and retail lirP.O VIAND & %CALTON. Proprietor',No. 375, Ma.ket street. Philadelphia..FPI' sale by J. 3., C. MARTIN, and D. DANNAN.corner Centre and Market "Deets, Pottsville; J. D.FALLS, Mineravifte; ENGLAND & McMAKEN, andJ.V. LAMDERT, Reading. (Sept. 4 tow

LET MI
Tousey's Universal Ointment,

ACOMPLETE reinedy for burns, welds,tuts, bruisessuedes, swellings. salt rheum, piles. fever. soreschapped hands. sore tips. chattelsins, scald head, and albinds of INFLAMED SORES.
Peranns in all conditions of life are at all times liabletobe aßlicted withtheabove complaints. It is thereforethe duty of heads of families to provide and keep onhand, ready fur any emergency, A REMEDY that Is

-capable of aemoving the suffering attendant on thesevery tronblEanine companions Those who hove usedTownes Universal Oistattal need not be told that it is amost complets remedy,* perfect master ofpain, and themost speedy remover oCinidanneation ever discovered.'the experience ofsuch persons is Sufficient topromptthem to keep it always on hand, knowing that ninnyvaluable Dressed limbs have been saved by this MA.GICAI. IX)NQUEROR of Whaled and other sores,burns,scalds, 4- c. It'instantly stops all pain ofthe se-verestkindlieprevents all scar. No (amity should bewithout it, noun immediate application of It, In rase ofburns or scalds would do more good while waiting forthe doctor tban,he could do when arrived. besides pre-
ventms long hours of the utmost suffering which mightpass before a physician could be obtained.

Itpossesses control over-Abe severest injuries by fire,over mortification, over Inflammation, and by its com-bined virtuesit acts as Anti-septic, sVerriss. Anti-epee-modie,Anoderie. F..moUieste,and.llealies, :led is the mostCOMPLETE EXTERNALREMEDY now inuse.Thousands ha ve tried and thousand* OM se it. It'working Its way into public(aver with a rapidity herWore unknown inthe history of medicines.
MI mkt. nee. recommend it. Amain we any, no familyshould he without it. The agents will furnish the pub-lic GRATIS with books describing this Ointment.—ca- Each box of The genuine Tousey's Vnierntal Oint-ment,has the signature of S. Tense). srrittoi on the out-

side label inblack Ink. Never putchase al box unlessthis signature ctn be seen. Price XS centrism box, orflee boxes. for 81 00 Prepared by Elliott k Tonsey,Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y.,and sold by agents through.mu the United States.
• Sold in New York at no, Nassau street.Thefollowing are the agents in SchuylkillcountyforTousey's Universal OintmentJ. 8. C MARTIN,
J. G. nnowN, Pottsville.F. SANDERSON,

11. Shinier, Port Carbon,
Wm. 11,, MOrlew, New Philadelphia;T. Williams, Middleport,
11. Schwartz. Patterson. •J. 11. Alter, Tuscarora.
Definer & liforgenroth, Tamaqua.
Wllliadt Price, St. Clair,
George Reirinyder, New Castle, '

• James 8. Falls, Minersville,
JonasKauffinin,Llewellyn,
J.Christ. *a
JakobKauffman, Lower Mehontongo,Bhoener& Garrett, Orwigahurg,Lyon & Rishel, Port Clintnn,
Levan & ssuif,nan SchuylkillRaven.Taal Darr, Pinegrove, ' [Oct Malan)

teeer9l Vegetabie PanaceavOll the removal and permanent cane of all diseaseaI arising firm an impure mate of the blood or habit of
the ,body, Chronic diseases of the Chest. Pleurisy,Bronchitis, Catarrh, etc.; Scrofula inall its forms, Tef-ter, Scald Head, CutaneousAffections of the face andextretiaties, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Ilepatic di}.eases, Chronic enlargements "(the joints. White Swel'lingo, Syphilitic Affections, 'constitutional Disorder*arising from debility and all Mercurial and Hereditarypredispositions, Ike.

kb At every swing of the pendulum, a spirit goes innainto eternity.' The measure of our fife is a hand's}breadth; his a tale that is told a'its rapidity Is like theswift shattle•or the flying arrow ; It is as briefas thefading flower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
meteor; It Iso bubble, it is a breath. Between the ellrsing nod settle: forerltre thersavd souls are mini-mooed before their Vreator. Death is ever busy pies(
and day, at all stamina, In all dimes. Death Is a fun-damental law oforTanized matter. Tkrursaads die pre-

, malurely,victimd ofdisease.the Meritahieconsequenc esofviolatedlaws of organic life. Disease is the effect ofa derangethent of physical law.. and can only be curedby remedial means that counteract their influence. ifXsilart becomes the source of disease, we would not;tempt to neutralize the atmosphere. but our first cu-rative attempt would be to destroy or, retunve thecauseupon which it depends. IfMeer, cover the body and
the constitution becomes enervated Rpm imperfect nu-
trition anti assimilation, our attention most be lint di-rected to this object: . Forall diseases that take their
ripe from thin source, no .remedy yet discovered banproven an valuable as the Panacea. The following tes-timony is moat respectfully offered :to an intelligentpublicand the afflicted.

• Philadetphia,lJune 9111, 1947:Having been apprised of the nature Of the Panacea, Itaffords me much pleasure to Freebie to recommend it ona valuable remedy for those Chronic, Constitutional,and Glandulardiscases to whichit Is especially adapted.To those whoare atilimed and require medicine as anetaraatire, cannot obtain ft in a moreagreeable, activeand unlfornmate than is tobe found In the Panacea.--I bars rued it ia. several instances with decided Semen,
' Yours,&c. D. ALLISON, M. D.Prepared and sold N. W. cornet 'Thud and Southsta.For sale by druggists and others throughout the shin,and by John 8. C. Martin, and John G. Brown, Doug-testa, Pottsville, and by E. Kleinert, Mount Carbon.Price igt, large bottles. Cr For particulars see pamph-lets. (Dee447-40.1y
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Life Insurance.PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. COMPANY
Office Na. 91, Watsat street.

THIS Company is nowtoady tomake INSURANCE.?
on LIVES; on the instisal system, without liability

beyond theamoont ofthe premium.
All the profits of the Comp.nv divided annuallyamong

hse insured. m„„„ay.,.112;;•erniunt be paid quarterly, semi-annually.

o4Lialf ofthe n 11.111191 may be paid in
a rime a : 12 months. . Companybecome membersIndirislua is ~:*tired

trustees.of the amPorklion. ation in thehe rotes of premium, ts..e efoil -Psiltution in
„f the 4.4„

profit's, are as low as thn‘e of 'atii of her ri:
the platens country, and lower than any tuh
Companies with only tiportion of the profits.!Clank applications for Insurance, with full particularscan be bad at the omen.

DANIEL 1.. MILLER'. President.
• WILLIAM ALCLARKE„ Vice President.JOHN %V, HOENOH, iiecretary.Edward Hartshorne, M.D., :limes! Examiners,Mark 61. Reeve,

Inattendance daily from lint o'clock, P. M.
. 413-1-ly

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT
OF VIIILADELPIIIA.OFFICE No.l634,Chesnut street, dear Fifth street.

DIRECTORS, •
CharlesN. Baneker, George W. Richards.Thomas Bart, Mordetat D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric, ,
Samuel Grant, • David Brown, " -

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.
- .Continue to make Insurance, permanent Or limited,on every deseriprion of property, Intown and eintntryat.rates as tow as arc consistent withsecurity.

The Company have -reserved' a large ContingentFund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection tn,the assured. •The assets of the Company on January Ist, 11945, aspublished agreeabl3 to an act of Assembly, were asfollow a, viz.:

51,5C3 25
45.15" 67

Mortgages, $800,558 05 Stocks.Real Estate, .1148.3.58 00 Cash, &c
Tt mporary

loans. 19.5.459 00 1.V...0,07
Since their incorporation, attetiod of eighteen years,they, hare paid upwards of es: orinisa re, kusdird

tkossasd dollars, looses by tire, therebyrdrording evi-.deneeof the advantages of insurance.ns wellas theability and dispositi' to meet, with oromptneas, allliabilities. CHARLES N. RANCKER, President.
CHARLES U. RANCKER, Secretary.

The subscriber has 'been appointed agent for theabove mentioned institution, and is now prepared 40make insurance, on every, description of property, at
the lowest rate.s. ANDREW RESDEL. Agent.

Pousvilleaunel ft, 1841-9.5 4E0319.8
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

Company.
THIS Company 'tidying organized according to theprovisions ofits charter. is now prepared to makeInsurancesagainstloss by Fireon the niurnalprinciple,combined with the security Of, a joint stock/capital.—The advantage of this syttem Is, that efficient securityor afforded at the lowest rates that the brisinets can he
done fur, at the whole profits (less an interest not toexcged ,6 per cent. perannum on the capital) will he re-'
Limed to the members of the institution, withouttheirbeioming responsible for any of theeneagementaor li-abilities of the Company,furtherthanthe premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which this system has -met. withwherever ithal been introduced, Induces the Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confidentthatil requires but to he und-irstood to be appreciated.The act of Incorporation, and any explanation in re-gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the, OfficeNorthwest corner of 6th and Woad its., o•• of B. BAN-NAN, Pottsville. •

CHARLES STOKES, President.L. KRUM:MAAR. Secretary.
DIRECTORS,

. CharlesStokes, ' George W. Ash.Joseph Wond, Abraham R. Perkins,Elijah Dallett, David Rankin.
_.P. L. Laeuerenne, i Walter R. Dick,

43aninel Townsend, Joseph Parker,
The ifuhaeither hate:been appointed Agent Inc the a-boye mentioned institution, and is prepared to effectnsurances on all descriptions ofpinperty at the lowestate,. El, 0 ANN AN.February 'Xi, 18-16,: • r 9

National Loan rand Life Assn.!ranee Society of London.44 ,t• SAVINGS BANK (or the Benefit of the Widow
TX and the Orphan.'—EmporVered by Art ofTar.!lament.—Capital 4500.000 nr 8-2-500,0M1—.13esides a R..serve Fund ((rum Surplus Premiums) ofabOut V.5.5,15.)11-

: • T. Lamle Murray, Esq., George ri:reet, Hanover'square, Chairman of theOlin of Directors in LondonEllimson, M. D., F. U. .losary-.W. S. B. Wonllinuse, Esq ,F. li. A., S. Slzrtlwrp.—
F. F. Catnrmis, Esq.

The foSowing are among the advantages °tiered bythis institution t— -
The guarantee of a large capital, in'addition totheaccomulation M.1.'011111,11, The peculiar benefit secu-red to the ii,,nreitby :lie principle of the t03,1 derert-

tnent. The payment of premiums half-yearly, or mil,-terly, by pariira insured for who!: tern:of life, at a tri-thing additional charge • The travelling leave em cosi ve,
and liberal. Persons incited fur life, cooat once.borrontialf amount of annual premium, and claim the oa 1/1/.privilege for five SUCCCM,iV., years, on their nun noteand deposit of policy. Part of the Capital is perma-nently invested in the Viiited States, in the :moms ofthree of. the Local Directors, as Trustees—availablealivays to the a;:.rureil in vasel of it oiputed claims(should any such arise) or othervilise. Thiity days al-lOwed after each payment of premium hei.ontert duewithout forfeiture of policy. No charge for medicalexaminnt inn

The Society being founded on the Mutual and JOintStock principle, parties may participate In thr,protits ofthe Society; two-thirds of which are annually dividedamong those assured for tie. on the pat ticipation scale.Persons whoare desimus toavail themselves of theadvantages, offered by this Institution, by addressingthe General Agent, J. Larder Start, No. 74, Wall St.,New York, can obtain therequisite Matto:wino and thenecessary papers for effecting an insurance.to- Any information with regard to this Company canhe obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.August 21. MIT

.ARD LIFE INSURANCE .A t;
ITY & TEST CO., OF PHIO:DA.,OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.

Itif, ARE Insurance en Lives,arant Annuities and En--1.V.1. &memento, and receive and execine trouts.
Rates for /insuring $lOO on a single

For I year. For? years. For I.lle.anno05ually. annually.
/

1 36 2 36
193 ' 320
209 460_ _ _

60 4. 33 61 700Eg•mr..6 :—A person aged 30 years next liirth-dayy paying the Company/11 31, would secure to his fa-tinily or heirs 0100, should he dM In one yea' ; or for*l3 10 lie secures to them 01000; or tar 313 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he securei to them *MO should he
die In? years; or f0r52360 paid annually duringlife he provides for them 01000 whenever he diesfor 116.350 they would receive *3OOO should ne'die in
ODE year. • ,

JANI.-.111. 20, 1845.TUE Menagerie ottbls Company, at n meeting heldon the 27th December ult., agreeably In the design
referred to the original prnspectus nr circular of theCniMpony,aptinropriated a Bonus nr addition Inall Mi.-ties for Bic whole of life, remaining in force, thatwere issued prinr. to the Istof January, 1542. Thenceof them thereforg which mete issued in the year 1030,
will be entitled to 111per rent upon the 1111111 insured,
making an addition of 8100 on every WOO. That is
,$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead ofthe I,,lloooeirleinally insured. Thnce iinliciesthat were issued in 1037 will he entitled to Si per cent,or $5750 on every $lOOO. And throne issued in 1338,will be entitled to 71 per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and inratable proportions on all said policies issuedprior to Istor Jannary, 1842

The Bonus will be credited to each polocy on thebooks endorsed on presentation at the Office. •
It lathe design of the Company. tocontinue to makeaddition or bonus to the pnlities for life at• stated

periods:
B. W.RICIIARDS; President.Jona P. JAYICA, Actuary.

13-Tne subscriber has been appointed Agent forth?
above Inetitution. and is prepared effect Insurances onlives, at the published rates, And give any informatInn'desired on the subject; on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.Pottsville Feb. Sth. 5.

. Rlttees Compound $3 rep
OF TAR AND WILD CHERRY.Print; preparation is believed to be the hest medicinenow In usefor the cure of diseases of the Chest,Mints, Ilmnchlat Passages, &e. while the low price atwhich tt is furnished. places it within the reach of all.The following voluntary testimonial has been receivedfrom ammtteuwin arell-knoWn inPhiladelphia, emtagedin the Dry Goods business in Marketstreet:

Messrs.lJ. L. & 'J. Ritter t--17sstfrines r—YourCompound syrup of Tar & Wild Cherry. has cured incofa most severe Catarrh. I was In hoarse as to be un-able to speak distinctly, and greatly oppressed In theChest, besides having a terrible Cough. The first decorelieved me, and a single bottle cured me entirely.Yoursrespectfully, M. O. STAIILE,
This pleasant, safe, ilficacloasretited,y is for sate a tthe low price of L'S cents per bottle, by storekeepers re-nerally in this and adjoining counties, and wholesaleand retail by the proprietors.

• .1. L. a: 11.'.1. MITER.Druggists.N0..164, North2d et.. below Vine,Decil 47.50-fiat Marl I-111
"flow Ido Wish a Could et

BORE AND WEAK EVES CURED:IF that he your sincere desire, let me tell you that forthe enormous sum of 25 cents, you may have yourvtiah gtat ilia. by callingon either ofthe (Mowinggen-tlemen and purchasing a bottle of , .DR.EVANB' TONIC EVE WATER:B. RANNAN, 3. 8. C. MARTIN, Pottsville; 11.Shitsler, Port Carlton; or .1. R. Falls, Minersville.There is nothing afloat half oval to it to clime soreeyes in manor bean.
Preparedby Dr.Evans, No. 32, North Sixth street,Philadelphia. tin29-5-3m

JUNIATA BOILI.t IRON. .
TONS asorred boiler Iron, Non. 3.f and 5 ofwidths 0f25, 34, and 36Inchisarni rtndorotengthil,

A. k O. RALSTON,4, Eouth Frontst; Thilada.

10-Cm

N

Cure no Pay.•

CIILLIIPPS INDIAN VEGET/LOCE nessEby. :1J
ri.

Jl Wananted to care, or the money_returned. Theemedicine is prepared from an Indian receipt, obtainedfrom one of them in thefar Welt,at greatexpenee.:—.
Those whobare been familiar with the Indians, knewthat they can And do cure Venertat without the knowl-ftiere of Metenty,'llelsarn,or any thingofthe knt.,:—.
The allicted hare now an oppottotiity of brine cured
without the danger oral error, %the unpleasant taste
of Ltatsatn, This medicine le pleasant to the lute, andleaven no smell en the breath.

SCROFULA.--.lfersrs- Beaded .4" MRS' :—Centle.men:—For the benefit of the pu blic and those afflictedas /have been—you are at liberty to use this teatime:xi;
al as you think proper: '

After having suffered overa year wdh several pale"Cal ulcers on myright shoulder; whichcovered a spaceof nearly nine inches in circumference,I was induced
to call at youroffice, to see Mr. bast Ihrnots, (with.
rthcm I wasacquainted) and his cure being in remar-
kable as toremove all doubt, I commenced taunt thesame medicine:. Dr. Callees Wins Vegetable Pose.as." I have notated the numberof autlea prescribed,bet am pleased to say, Ihave been !MN nil, cured.I wilt be pleased tosee any one who may think pm,per tocall upon me for futtber information. at myhouse. In South Juniper atreet.'a few doers aboveSpruce. MELLEN GRUB), Stone Mison.Fitiladelphia. Jane 22, 1817.

TETTER.—Afessrs.Rsietria* frallaar—Gentlemen:I cheerfully giveyou the particular:fora core perform-ed on me by yourjostly celebrated 'Dr. Celles's fedi-aa.Veyetadfs Panacca." I hadbeen stfllttedwith "Tel-ler"about ten years on my body and bands. It wasexceedingly troublesome and annoying, I tried Obit-meals but withoutrelief. Last whiter Iprocured some Iofyour Panacea the itching wag soon allayed; and Ihadtaken the medicine bina abort time whenbiles madetheir appearance on different past ofmy body: whenthe Idles disappeared the Tetter went with them, and Ian now entirely well. Iwould certainly recommendthe Panacea; toall like afflicted.'
/OLIN W. ETON,Mullenhill. Gloucester Co.,N. J.,April 17th, nay.Mr. Hazleton is a highly respectable farmer,and wellI known as a temperanceleelurerand menu/ reformer, to' the_peopleof the lower counties of New Jersey. '

• •IGtEttl`BlPtLAB—Eatosigithitia.Fut the benefitOfthe afflicted. I freely give you a statement itt my tog",
' lion, before I commenced with yourDr. Calint's Wi-en Vegetable Panacea. dome four years since, my legbecame swollen, inflamed, and painful. The diseasewas pronounced"Erysipelas," I resorted to the usualremedies, but without effect—except in one ease, Inone case, in which I tried a medicine advertised in an

ALMANAC, which, instead of curing, eat the flesh to thehone : myleg became very troublesome, and I began tofear it would result in something serious. Mr.Thorn-.ran, a neighbor of mine, was taking your Panacea for'a scrofulous sore leg—and Roach Gene tied, (now well)
and also a lady of my:acquaintance. From their rep-resentations I was induced togive youa call, and youroffer being so fair, it gave meconfidence in your medi-cine, 1 commenced its use—and in less than threemonths was entirely cured—my leg is perfectly sound.and, as several months have elapsed, I ,bare not the Ileast fear ofa relapse. -

I give this testimonial cheerfully, hoping It may in-duce others to make trialof what Ibelieve to be one ofthe best medicines ever offered tothe public. Itwouldgive me much pleasure at any time to see those whowishany furtherinformation in regard to the Panacea,at my residenee; No. 240, Cartienterstreet, between othandlnh streets. northside WILLIAM MAIMING.FOR TILE BENEFIT OF THE AFFLICTED.—.Ve.e Orleans, June 13th, 1047,Reread Walam, Philadelphia :—Gentlemen.—Se-ven monthsago, our child, a boy, then eve months old,was first attacked tv itha disease whichmade Itsappear-ance in the form of a sore on his head, which coveredthe entire scalp and pact of the forehead: • It teas soioilamed ris to prevent the possibility ofthe I ittle suffer-er getting his rest night or day. This state of thing*lasted about two months. told in tne meantime we hadadvised with several eminent physicians. and each pro-flounced it different in its natiere, Nom the .others; andIntheir turns prescribed for the di•ease they prune u acid
it to be—all, however with no effect. lie was gettingsyringe every day and was truly inan alarming eondnion.We had lost all hope, when about the torn( February,one of out neighbors bought no a pamphlet, in. whichyour "Dr. Cuttrit's Indus Vegetable Panacea" was so.highly recommended, that we could do no better thangive it a trial. Stilt we had hutlittle faith, but couldnot bear to see the little one soffer sn much, while yetthere was a medicine Untried. You may judgeour joyand happinesswhen, in the first few doses. we saw adecided change for the better. The first bottle healedthe head, and the sacond made the cure complete. Thechild is now in perfect health and has been for somemonths past. Feeling it a duty we owe to the afflicted,we give our permission touse Ibisas you see fit.Yours, fespectfullr,

• 3111. & 111110.
Victory street, 2:1 door below Mandeville.DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFICfor Female Complaint:i t—Tiffs medicine is a vegetable

preparation t and far surpasses limmer's Plib in all:cases in whichthey-are recommended. Hundredof fe-males whose constitutions have been broken down,hive been restored toperfect health by the tie of thisinvaluable medicine. It is entirely harmless in its ope-raßon, and may be taken with perteet safety at anytime. Wholesale and retail by ROWAND & WA)..
,TON, Proprietors. 376, Marketstreet.For sale by 11. BANNAN and J. S. C. MARTINI Pottsville; J. B. FALLS., Mittersvile ; ENGLAND &

MeMAKIN and JAS. V. LAMBERT, Reading.
October 1847' 42-11, cow

"To the victor belong 4 the spoils: l
A LTHOUGH many preparatiomin the form erop,„,taster .Iledieiver," have been before the public, Claim.ing togive relief, and even itie the meat Inveterate dis-eases, yet none have so well answered the purpose 35Lie filicenfan's-tirdicatcd Lounge, They are agreeableto the mete, easily administered, and Nom the unprece-dented succeis, which they have met with, and the re-markable cures which they have perforated, may justlylay claim tothe title aesaguerer over the diseases CM'which they leave been recommended. Dr. Sherman's'C" Cough Lecre s " cure the most nniainate rnase. ofollett in a few-hutu re. They have cured a large umberefpenions who have been giveh up by theirphysiciansand friends, aid many WWI haie been reduced to theverge of the grave by spitting blood, Quist:motion andHectic fever, by their use have had the rose ofhealthrestored tn the haggard cheek and now live to speakforth the praisesof this invaluable medicine.Dr. Sherman's ° Worst Lawages" have been provedin more than 400,000 eases to he infallible,in fact theonlyrertain worm destroying medicine ever discovered.cbderen will eat them when they paint be forced totake any other medicine, and the bene it derived fromthe administration of medicine to ilium• in' this fornt,is great beyond description. When the breath of thechild becomes offensive; and •there is picking of thenose, grinding of the teeth during sleep. palenessaboutthe lips with flushed cheeks, bleedinent the nose.headaclie,drnwsinessotarting during sleejedisturbeddreante

awaking with fright and screaming. troublesome coughfeverishness, thirst, veracious appetite, sickness at titstomach, and bloated Komaelt—these are among :himany prominent symptoms of wortns, and canherelliveil by these incomparable Lozenges., .They hatueDeebeen known to fail.
Dr. Sherman's " Camphor Latexes "irelirve bendache. nervous sick headache, palpitation of the heartand sickness ina very few minutes. Thee cure lownessofspirits, despondency, fa intness, colic, spasms, crampsof *tarmac li,summer or bowel complaints—they keepup theopitims, dispelall the distressing Symptoms ofanight of dissipaiinn, and enable a person to undergogreat mental or bodily toil.
Dr.V3herman's "Poor Alan's Planter" is acknoWledg.dby all-who have ever used it to be I hr.best strength-ening plaster in the world, and a sovereign remedy forpainsand weakness in the back, loins, side, breast, neck,'tubs, joints, rheumatism,lumbagd. &c. One million adear will not supply the demand. Caution is necessary,as thereare many unprincipled persons who worldfore(a spurious article upon the community. to careful toget therlnalell Poor Man'sPlaiter, with a "lac temilr"of Ids written name on theback—none others arel, ,,,vitoInc.and will do more hurttitan good. , '

. When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthony, of theOneida Conference;Rev. SebastianStreeter, MBoston;Rev. Mr. Dunbar, Rev, Mr. Ilandectek, Rev. Mr. DeFor.est, Hon. Aaron Clark, 3. Haile, Esq., Hon. B. IL Beard-sley, Daniel Panshaw. Esq., and a host of names of alike reputation, can be brought forward to prove the ef-ficacy of Dr.Shermrn's preparations—whenthey are sowarn ly''recommended by the medical profession antiprescribed in their practice, and when such universalapprobation follows their useamongoli classes, we mayjustlysay that the 'Doctor is not only entitled to the ap-pellationofMeter, tintcanfairly lay claim to thepatron-age 01 the politic, and will receive it.For sale by J. 8. C.,Marfin, J.G. Brown, and F. San-derson, Pottsville ; Henry Shissler, Port Carbon t Wm.H. Marlow. Note Philadelphia-Wilfiams. Middle-port; Schwartz, Patterson ; Altar, Tuscarora:Heffner& Mntgenroth, Tamaqua; Wm. Price, St. Clair;Geo. Reifsnyder, New Castle; Jas. B. Falls, !diners-eine Jenne Kauffman, Llewellyn; J. Christ; JacobKauffman, Lower Mohontnn„en; Paul Barr, Plnegrove;Shoener & Garrett, Orwieebnyg; Lyon & Mahe'. PortClinton; Levan and Kauffman,
Oct 3 Idly Sihuytkill Haven. cow-l 1

09/1(x?9X63091'
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WESTERN NEW YORE COLLEGE OP HEALTH207, Alain sreet. Bufalo,—lsLswDR. G. C:VAUGIIN'S Vegetable ithontnplicture,a celebrated medicine whichhasmade GREATCURES in a Lt. DIVTIIIES. Is now introduced into thissecilon. The limbs ore, advertisement will net per.wit en extended notice or this remedy ; we have onlyto say Sihas for Its agents in the United States and Can-adas a large numbir ofeduceted isEDleaL vasorrrtos-EDS inhighprofessionalstanding, whomake tgeneraluse ofit in their practice in the fidlowingdiseases:
• DROPSY, GRAVEL,

And diseases tithe Urinary organs ; Piles and all dis-eases of the blood; derangements ofthe Liver, 4.c., andan general disease" ofthe system. NIRSICIMAairrequested that all whocontemplate the nseof this ar-ticle,or whodesire Information respecting ft, wilt obtaina es struck? of 32 pages, which agents whose namesare below will gladlygiveraway; this hook treats uponthe method of core —explain I Vie 'properties of thearticle, and the diseases It hos been hoed for over this
countryand Europe for four years with such perfecteffeet. Over-16page' of testimony from the monies',quarters will be found, with NAMES, PLACES,andDATES, which can be written to by any one interestedand the parties will answer post paid communications.1.3. he paniculai and ASK for the. PAMPHLET, asno other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evadente ofthe power ofthis medicine over act, diseasedis guaranteed by persons of well known standing inugcicty.

Put up In20 oz. and 120z...b Mies:- Price .2;20 oz tfi1,12 oz.: the larger being the awes. Every bottlehis "Cl. C. VAUGHN " written on the directions, &e.See pamphlet raw 25. PremOed by Dr.,O. C. Vaughn,and sold at Principal Mice, 207, Mainstreet. Rural°,N. Y. 011ices devoted to the sale of this article Coda. '51ve1y..132, Nassau. New York, and corner of.Essex Iand Washington, Salem, Mac, and by alt Drugglatithroughoutthis Country and Canada as agents.Also for sale by J. S. C. !WARM, Pottsville ; E. 3.FRY, Tamaqua ;E. & HAMMER, OrwisstinrirrLEVAN dc.RAUFMAN;Schtlytkiii Haven ; WM, 5,HcisLEIL port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;,GEO. REIFSNYDER; New Castle:,
Feb 11, ISIS ,;

JAS. B. FALLS,Ifinersville. ,/
=

" ,

Wall 'Paper*. •
A.HP. OnlbfCaenhave 6nbandihe larcest assortmentof WALL' pArErot the city or riiitatielpbia“wholesale:47,d retail, consisting of every variety suit-able for parlors, Entries. Dining Rooms. Chambers,&c,which, for mutinyand stylecannot be surpassed. Doinga oashhustness, we are enabled to sell a better articleatawful lower rate, than any store doing a tradebetst-i,are.
/On hand a large assortment ofWIDE. PAPER, forCurtains. Fire Prints, Borders, &c, which will be soldfor cash
N. 1:1 —Dealers are invitedto call and examine theirstock before purchasing elsewhere

, ZdarchlB-12. god FINN & BURTON.No. 244, Arch street, south sideiThilada.
T. & B. Itowand.! • •

I.IIIII4iDELPOU,MATlVraCtu_nu or LLL saro Arro ittiosSUOVEL* AND SPADES. Dlarlt-InOre, X.. of, Mimi Rftormi Strat.

A-ND II

II
The Greaten pork

-1 OF Tlll3 cE7iTtlitr.To be Published In ten Serni.liCrutislyl'Eumbens, or700 liege MIif°pate 3 each. prier 7.$ crews.EV EntynoDy IIIOIII.D sunscluttE TO FP
.rrl n. PETEFISON; No. Obis Chesnut street'.'phyt„_I I: • dt'lphi.. has commenced to brie, Ili ten segmk-i.etni-monthly parts, of 100 large rsctaTo Ores each.—The first b in h=oedwas on atatoniay, March irk... 4the.piliera win follow In regniar auccesaion every twoweeks, until the work in completedi printed on newtype, the finest white paper, rist , anq translated fromthe original Work In French. In ten large volcime bycrne of nor moat learned men. Each of the originalvolume. will be contained In ono parker( ibie work:Till: I'll GLIC AN V PEINATE IlicjTORT OF THErorgB OF HOME, (lie' tri, number.l from'the birth ofChrist and Saint .Peter, the first . Bishop of Rem. to

Pal." Pius 11
. the prevent living Pate, Inybufiny lb.History of Saints. 31. ayes. F. tlwrs 0.. the Church;Re.

ligious Ordews. Cardinals, Inquisitions. Schisms, amtthe great Reformers. Ely Bouts MarieDe Cormentn.To make the work come within the leach or all, as kis the most complete, impartial. interesting, and absorb.ine history ever issued, arid one that ',should be 111 thy.
hands of every person in the lanai, the price for tack
part wiltbe 25 cents only, 'lt will make. when compir_-ted, two large royal octavo volumes. cif WO pages each.They tan be sent by mail at a trifling Cspense for pont.
age. . The cost of the work In France is thirty .olismand the whole work will be given In sobscribers in the
aille, word for word, for 81 50, or live copies for 810.An edition will also he issued, handsomely bound istwo Copal (ktavn Ito tunes. embellished nib pions
supberbly-colored engravings of Popea, Cardinals, /mt.,in full COSIIIITIe., Price 15. . ' I

Address air orders fn • . • T. D. PETERS',),II
No itfirCliherttit Street; Philadelphti

• -Or can be oupplierf tiirrittsvtille by U.BAN.-. . •• ~f g prier,., '. - Only anirisThe is.-•kW. •
.'

• I • iri4g 4l'e 'yr`NAN, at : tin- -cthe work. Lk kill-is-gm
Pottsville for the st..!e ..• ,

-

Double lifithess of tit,:
A , SERIES of Lectures, by the Red. B's h.,
.-1 Ni,. Rector of St. Paul's Church. Albany, to whichthe writer shown front Ilistory..that the English or Pre..
Instant Episcopal Church. was eithet:planted -ia theBritish Isle, by the Apostle Paul, orjrhortly afler the.days of she Apostles—that itexisted fOr a series of- about'ten centuries in its pushy, reale:Mg and probountagainst the errors and corruptions ofRome—tba at only.became subject to Rome Inthe relkn of Wiiitam the,Conqueror, in the year 1006, whowps aided imiale coats
quest by the Pop:—tint English Bishops resisted lead;
set el detiance the Bulls of the Popes For near/1ohs.centuries alter-11ot Om Apestol Churei,stiEngfeedaonly bowed tothe power and usornation snßsene. for.,period of fourand a halfcenturies, whenshe horst the-shackles at ire Reformation, and ,WassterJtahreeked is..'her originalpurityas in the days! of the A *II

, sodaas the DOW exists. This hook will remove t errom
nits impression which how prevaits to a area tlll4lythat it branched off from Runic- at the Reformat bon—ie

pgx..
shows from alt the early writers Ores it was sep.lcs_t,and distinct in its worship from i bat of lincoe,in thefifthcentury. and never conformed, only dation-the per to 4of the Rome o..lra:it ion. and 'that Is. Is the only um4.and Apostolic Church in existance- The Church atRome fell from the trite Gnspel..y tbedesiersand co!.captions of notn—while all the other denseritnatioaswhirls are dividing and subdividing, ased gsraabahy d e,.troying their uselnlners, and fritteringaway thenimer soin endless sehbsms and contrniersies, bad smelletenieprior to the Retbrmatson inthe sf.,th century, emi.eol,. -setnently totally unknown tothe Aportter, rake weptc o InMirStoned by Our So ehiur, I 0 Pyrheum)* te • Chorehupon ram Th. Second Vllllol ,..illat received and ftw ssye
at plarchl9-121 HANNAN'S Book stens.,

. _

WAREHOUA: OF PRINTS ONLY.No. BE "Cedar &, IVezo Yin:k. ,:

LEE, JUDSON & LEEII. (LATE LEE &.! JUDSON)
Occupy the spariims FIVE STORY WAREIIOUSIS.,N0.56 Cedar Strert.—;lie' whdle of which is devoted itsthe exhibson and sale of the 'single artlele of -I'M:47'-ED CALICOES. Their present storm consists ofnen:-

ly ONE TUOCSAND PACKAGES, embraging sortieTi trl USA 7.. DS of different patterns and cc:46rings. pnd
comprising even thing desirable Inthe line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC.

All of Whirls -
_._• . - .e

Chartlv

- or '‘vWell are offered for sale,for rash, or Batts
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECEPACKAGE.

New styles are received rilroost'evtry day, and ml

I of them die got up for .our own sale., and riot to
found elseWhere.Printedilists of prices, corrected from day to liewithever•• variation in the: market, are plated in Ittiibands of myers.

Merit tits will be able to form lonic Idea of the It.
ttentand variety of our assortment, when we at to,imar the site of our usual lito.tk of this 000 ART! LI,ris at least twice the value .of the entire stock of dry

goods usually kept by our largest wholesale Jobber..This factt together with thil fact, that oar meanstidour attention, instead of lining divided among a set
variety of articles, are devored Wholly to one, iwillrender the advantagea which we can offer to dealers

' perfectly obvious; anti it shall be our care that nun,who visit our establishment shall meet with any die-
appointment. IIOur assortment incomplete atall reasons of the you.

LEE, JUDSON & ip:.P. S.-11. P. LEE, fornowly of the firm of Lord kLees, and late senior partner in the original firm of In
& Brewster from winch connexion he withdrew sometime ago, has resumed liniment in ronnertioOrnAMessrs. Lek & Judeonomderthe frill of I EE,JIIBEIONk LEE, and he ventures to instir his blends and the
pul.li,that the new rim will maintain the 'arr.; pre-
eminent e, in this branch of the trade; tt hid. fors.,ly did inguislied the other two houses to which lr be-
longed.

IN•ew York, Jury 10, 1817.- -

---r-IY -
• -- ------,---

' ireflith !

? Ilealllar I77,emeal rffer:ual of nil kn own remedies ! !

Hr. Dralie!s Panacea.THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR coNsummoN,IT .11.-Su 001105Es AND eigam•NieNTLY cones li.t.- riliif.sbLs sytAiNit FIII.OI en Istrean STATI
iie •riol aura, all.:

s.!crofilla or King's Evil. 111,timatissii, Obstinate Cu-
tOnenn4 Etiitoite..s.litotles or Pestules on i ,

tare. !....l.uclies.llii es,t7liron lc Sore Et es,llin
W.,rlit IT Teller, Scald Head, Eribkce-

ment • nod Pain 'iir the Bres and
Joins, Stubborn Cicero, St ph-

Buie St roptyms, Sciatica
. or Lumbago. di...se:tors

ara.ing Rom an. la-
jntliciluts EEC•

of Mercury, Dropsy. Cxpoouie or Imprudence'
O,lEn (lirailiC qoliSlillEllnI1111(11,01deril.

IN this medic inf. SErrial lIIIII.CeIII DM very polldes IJIIIII. 1:v.70,11dekingdom ale•Unititfiamiopohnd entirely dap,,•,11. 111 Ils, rlglrarler and itrim any other preparation, and unrivalled to itterm on the 1,31..111 I% hen laboring under dischotted lit in the hatol• of elcry person, whobyfirlgeneral courseorhr. ~13predisposedIntimwe,
ailtnents that moiler life tt'Citron Instead of aands. often result indeath. -

FnSCII.OFELA,Br. DrakeePanavea is reromniended as s err sin re.racily. Not one insraltrlEor us failure. haseswet,red when fr ely used • It gores the disease mud at thesame atop imparts vigor to tile whole sit stern. 1 Scrof-
ulous peitms.cari oeveripay-ton inticliiiiientro tr.the
state oftheir blood Its pitridnatrn shored be ite-ir 'Jotaim; for perseverence trill accomplish acorn or seenheroli'Lirp, it lava Fe

13

anl-
rOtn•

prrtit•
ofen
,elt

.1 many

....
. . ,POR CII,UPTIONS OF TIM SEM;Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White SwellingErysipelas, Ulcers. Osbert., Running linnet, Scabs andflites,Dr. Drake's Pattacea.cannot beton hightsiextulled;it searches math., very' root of tne disease, apd by so.moving it Imre the eystem, makes a cure cettain andpermanent

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA I ,Nn Medicine pethaps has ever been discovered whichgives on much tone to the stomach and cause• theae•eretinnafa lientihy gastric juice to decompose thefoalas Or Drake's Palmer*.
RHEUMATISM. IDr. Drake's Panacea is used with the greateat payees, 'In Rheumatic Compiatets,especial:y such agate throttle.It cares by driving Inc all impurities and foul humorswhich have accumulated in the system. which are thecause of Rheumatism, Gotit,and swellings ofthe Joints.'Otherremedies romerinies give temporary relief; thisentirely eradicates the disease' from the system. eveswhenthe limbs and brinesare dreadfully sworn.I:ONdIISIPTiON.

Connamption rad he cured.—Couelis. Catarrh, Rena.chills, Spitting of /hood, 'Asthma, Difficult of ProfuseExpectoration, 'teakFlush, Night 'tweets, Pain in theSide, &c.. have ' ,len cured, and can be with as!moth • 'certainty as any 0 her simple disease. A *teethe has 1long been sought for butin`iatit, until the diseoeery ofDr. Drake's Panacea. ft is mild and safe butcertain.and erlicael uo In its nperetinn. and cannot impel/11y ip- 'jurethe moot detente ennstitution. We wouldearnest. •ly recommend those afflicted to g. veit a trialtand webelieve they will not have occasion to regret t. The-system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulceos on thelungs are healed; and the patients girdually regaletheir usual health and ettength. Read the fel awing
; TESTI ,IONY. •

, Philadelphia. Dec. Ith, Iftel,Dear Sir s—lit reply to emir question respecting theuse of Dr. Drake'' Panacite I will say, thata thnogha .perfect disbeliever in Ott existence of a P users, orcure for all disease", however valuable It ay be iscertain ennititinninf/the system, still I bay belle,/that a cure fur consumption wonld be discovc ed suns-etor later, and en/it-laity led me to try your m Melee intan Very inreterrite eases. They were prone nneed bythe attending physicians to be pulmonary Comet:oriels,

land abandoned Ly them an inenesate. On of thewpersons had been under the treatment of se oral veryable praetitionets fora whither of years, and they galashe had "old fiehionett Conemptioa emir srd Are*Scrofula," and that she might lingerfor sometime, bmtorrid not he permanently relieved. In both cares sitseffect or the Panacea has been most gretifyln . OnlyMyr or five bottle. were used by nue of the limns be-Juresbe been nto improve rapidly. Theother rink about

p t
ten. I willonly add that familiar as Lam a ith Con-sumption by inheritance and by extensive ohservatinaas a study, and know ing also the injurious effects lanine cares ant of ten of tar, boneset,and nth r vegeta-the tonics. as tvell a. of many expectorantsad seda-tives, I ettotild never lave recommended t e use of//rake's Panacea if I hod not been acqualnte with the,„,
ingredients. Suffice itMiley that these are r cOmMen-dm/ by nor most popular and scientific physl tans,andin their present combined state, (:rot prahab the best.alternative that has ever been made Th turn is is,accordance with a theory cif:consumption b gibed inFrancea few years ago thy one of h. r otos eminentwritersnit medich e.and now established by f. co whirl. 'admit ofno dispute.

Very respectfully yours, L. Guam.To use the language oranother : "Or. Dra es Pana-cea l ie always rabitary Is its effects—neverliIP:jerk/us.ft is,not an opiate—itas nut nn expectorant It tenet 'intendhd to lull theinvilid into a fatal security. It leagtremedy--a grand healing Laid curative oMpaund,thereat and only remedy which medical efr 4leece and,skilb has yet produced for the treatnient of this Ititticrtaunetinquered malady ; and no person adittel wills thisdread disease, will be just tornmself and tilt friends, i/he go demi an the grave withoutitestingvirtues.A single bottle, in most name, will arothice d favorablechange in the ceilidh Innninny patient howl. t low."TO TILE LAriES. 1Ladies ofpate complexion and cOnsumptive habits.and such as are debated by those obstructions whichfemales am liable to, are restored by Om us of a bottle •or two in filtinut and vigor. It to by far the est remedyever discovered for weakly children, and a els as barebad humors; being pleasant, they take it. It immedbtately restores theappetite, strengthand to or. i 'Nothing can he wire enrprising thanits I cigars toteir,,,,t, oil the human frame, Pcesoos all w obsess sad?lassitudeWho, tektite It, at once become robust anel.!full of energy under Ils influence. It Mimed Mel) coun-
teracts the neivelessnesa of the female frau e.CAUTION-11e careful end see that you et the fen

~,

nine Dr. Drake's Panacea—it has the sign' ore of Geo.
P.Storra on then rapper, and also the saint "Dr. Drake'sPanacea, Phila.," blown ii, ita: glass.

Prepared only by STIIIIRS S. Co., Druglgh Is, No. 19
North tiLoh street. Phila.

Also for Fah. nt Jolts C.DROWN'S Dru .1 tore,andD. DANN A N's Rook stores, Pottsville; C. :rsiley, 0,-te4iburg; R. .1. Pry, Tamaqua ; J. 11. Fa Is, Miners-Vire ; 11. Shlsater, Port Carbon, [Jan.”49-4-

ORE.
A, eastsal,

M. Si, J. M. Rowe.
BROOM AND WOODEN WARE.SIAro. 63, .Nort3 3lsirret, ono door idurr.fr .irIIILADLLTIIIIA. '-

Manufacturers and wholcsate &atria in If kinds of
,arroons. Cllllllll.. MICILETN TA•r.Willow and French Basketa, Stine and W wSam.

Semi ha, DUstrr?,, Mats, Hiacking.Easta made
Wooden-were°revery description, c.,,

at the! rowert market pricer.
MANIA' (LOWFO (JOHN M ROWP.
Mirada ,l ehvi out - 4,4*


